2022
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

New Year’s Day ..............................................December 31, 2021 .........................Friday *
Martin Luther King Day ..............................January 17, 2022..........................Monday
Presidents’ Day .............................................February 21, 2022 ........................Monday
Good Friday .................................................April 15, 2022 .............................Friday
Memorial Day ..............................................May 30, 2022 ..............................Monday
Independence Day .......................................July 4, 2022 ..................................Monday
Labor Day ...................................................September 5, 2022 .........................Monday
Indigenous Peoples’ Day .........................October 10, 2022 ............................Monday
Election Day ................................................November 8, 2022 .........................Tuesday
Veterans Day ..............................................November 11, 2022 .......................Friday
Thanksgiving Day .......................................November 24, 2022 .........................Thursday
Day after Thanksgiving Day .................November 25, 2022 ..........................Friday
Christmas Eve -12 pm dismissal ............December 23, 2022 ..........................Friday
Christmas Day .............................................December 26, 2022 .......................Monday *
New Year’s Day .............................................January 2, 2023 ............................Monday *

* Personnel Manual states: All holidays will be celebrated either on the traditional date or on the date
designated by the Governor. In all cases, when a holiday falls on a Saturday, the preceding Friday
shall be the day off; and when a holiday falls on a Sunday, the following Monday shall be the day off.
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